
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

COLUMBIA DIVISION 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

v. 

STEVEN CLARK LEFEMINE, 

DEFENDANT. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CR. NO. 3:23-00117-JFA-1 

DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO 
GOVERNMENT'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO 
DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO DISMISS 

DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO GOVERNMENT'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION 
TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO DISMISS 

NOW COMES pro se Defendant Steven Clark Lefemine, and respectfully submits his Reply 

to the Government's Response in Opposition to Defendant's Motion to Dismiss (ECF 63). 

The Government's Response in Opposition emphasizes the protection in the FACE Act 

for "reproductive health services", and not only "abortion". However the original language of the 

FACE Act (S.636) as introduced in the United States Senate on March 23, 1993 by its primary sponsor, 

US Senator Ted Kennedy makes clear the "abortion"-centric purpose of this federal legislation, even 

while the FACE Act violates the principles of federalism by infringing upon the Ninth and Tenth 

Amendment police power of the States. "Abortion" as the central matter in FACE was emphasized in: 

1) S.636, Section 2. Congressional Statement of Findings and Purpose. 
(a) FINDINGS. - Congress finds that - (See Exhibit A); 

Number of times word "abortion" used in FINDINGS: Five (5) 

[ https://www.conqress.gov/103/bills/s636/BILLS-103s636is.pdf] 

2) S.636, Section 2. Congressional Statement 
of Findings and Purpose. (b) PURPOSE. - (See Exhibit A); 

Number of times word "abortion" used in PURPOSE: Two (2) 

[ https://www.conqress.gov/103/bills/s636/BILLS-103s636is.pdf] 

3) S.636, Sec. 3. Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances. - "Sec. 2715. Freedom of Access to 
Clinic Entrances. (a)(1 )(A), (a)(1 )(B), and (a)(2) - (See Exhibit A); 

Number of times word "abortion" used in PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES: Three (3) 

[ https://www .conqress.gov/103/bills/s636/BILLS-103s636is.pdf ] 
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4) The introduction of the legislation by Mr. Kennedy himself as recorded in the Congressional Record -
Senate for March 23, 1993 (Volume 139, Part 5- Senate pages 6094-6095) (See Exhibit B); 

Number of times words "abortion(s)", "right to choose" used by Senator KENNEDY: Nine (9) 

[ https://www.congress.gov/103/crecb/1993/03/23/GPO-CRECB-1993-pt5-1-2.pdf, pp. 6094, 6095] 

5) The additional remarks supportive of S.636 offered by Senator Kennedy's fellow pro-"abortion" colleague, 
Senator Mikulski, as recorded in the Congressional Record - Senate for March 23, 1993 (Volume 139, 
Part 5- Senate pages 6095-6096) (See Exhibit B). 

Number of times words "abortion", "antichoice" used by Senator MIKULSKI: Five (5) 

[ https://www.congress.gov/103/crecb/1993/03/23/GPO-CRECB-1993-pt5-1-2.pdf, pp. 6095, 6096] 

Having been involved in pro-life advocacy for over 34 years by the grace and mercy of God, 

and tragically, because the injustice of slaughtering judicially innocent human beings by "abortion" 

has continued, the Defendant appreciates the direct relationship in its historical context, of the decision 

of the United States Supreme Court in the Bray v. Alexandria Women's Health Clinic case on January 13, 

1993, and the introduction of the FACE Act in the United States Senate by Senator Ted Kennedy on 

March 23, 1993, just 2-3 months later. This connection is not speculative, it is historically factual, and 

is documented within S.636 itself, in Section 2. Congressional Statement of Findings and Purpose., 

(a) FINDINGS. - Congress finds that - , (6),(7), (8) and (9) (See Exhibit A); 

Thus, contrary to the diminution of the centrality of "abortion" as the purpose for which the 

FACE Act was introduced as portrayed in the Government's Response in Opposition, a proper 

understanding of the historical record, legislative record, and the Congressional Record (Senate -

March 23, 1993) document the fact that protecting "abortion" was the central purpose for which the 

FACE Act was introduced, passed into law, and is used against pro-life advocates today. 

Given the above, the now post-Dobbs reality that there is no federal constitutional "right" to 

"abortion" effectively eviscerates the justification and purpose for which the federal FACE Act was 

passed into law in the first place. 

Dobbs eliminated the so-called federal constitutional right to "abortion". In Dobbs, the Supreme Court 

overruled Roe v. Wade 410 U.S. 113 (1973) and Planned Parenthood of Southeastern Pa. v. Casey 

505 U.S. 833 (1992) and declared that there is no federal constitutional right to "abortion". 
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'We hold that Roe and Casey must be overruled. The Constitution makes no reference to abortion, 

and no such right is implicitly protected by any constitutional provision, including the one on which the 

defenders of Roe and Casey now chiefly rely-the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment." 

597 U.S. 215,231. 

Post-Dobbs it is inarguable there is no constitutional "right" to "abortion" [in truth, there never was]: 

"Held: The Constitution does not confer a right to abortion; Roe and Casey are overruled; and the 

authority to regulate abortion is returned to the people and their elected representatives." 

Dobbs, 597 U.S. 215 

Conclusion: The FACE Act must be overturned and repealed. 

Bills to completely repeal the unjust F.A.C.E. Act have already been filed in the U.S. House 
of Representatives (U.S. Rep Chip Roy {R-TX) with 36 co-sponsors) and in the U.S. Senate 
{U.S. Senator Mike Lee {R-UT) with 5 co-sponsors). 

'[U.S.] Rep. Chip Roy fights to repeal the FACE Act' 
Representative Chip Roy (R-TX) 
Sept19,2023 
https ://roy.house. gov/media/press-releases/rep-chip-roy-fights-rtmeal-face-act 

Excerpt: 

"Free Americans should never live in fear of their government targeting them because of their beliefs. 
Yet, Biden' s Department of Justice has brazenly weaponized the FACE Act against normal, everyday 
Americans across the political spectrum, simply because they are pro-life. Our Constitution 
separates power between the federal government and the states for a reason, and we ignore that 
safeguard at our own peril. The FACE Act is an unconstitutional federal takeover of state police 
powers; it must be repealed." [ emphasis added ] 

H.R.5577 [ See Exhibit C ] 
"FACE Act Repeal Act of 2023" 
118th Congress (2023-2024): 
Congress.gov 
Library of Congress 
https://www.congress.gov/bi11/118th-congress/house-bi11/5577/all-info 
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'[U.S.] Sen. Lee, [U.S.] Rep. Roy Team Up to repeal the FACE Act' 
US Senator Mike Lee (R-UT) 
October 4, 2023 
https://www .lee. senate. gov /2023/ 10/ sen-lee-rep-roy-team-up-to-repeal-the-face-act 

Excerpt: 

WASHINGTON - Senator Mike Lee (R-UT) and Representative Chip Roy (R-TX-21) introduced 
legislation to repeal the unconstitutional and easily weaponized Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances Act or FACE Act. [ emphasis added] 

Of the bill, Senator Lee said, "Our Constitution reserved general police power to the states. 
Congress infringed on the states' police power when they passed the FA CE Act. . .. 
It's time to repeal the FACE Act." [ emphasis added] 

S.3017 [ See Exhibit D ] 
"Restoring the First Amendment and Right to Peaceful Civil Obedience Act of 2023" 
118th Congress (2023-2024): 
Congress.gov 
Library of Congress 
https:/ /www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/3017 /all
info?s=5&r= 1 &q=% 7B%22search%22%3A%22S3017%22% 7D 

Both U.S. Representative Chip Roy (R-TX) and U.S. Senator Mike Lee (R-UT) argue for the 

repeal of the FACE ACT because of its infringement upon the police power of the States. 

The Government's Response in Opposition itself recounted the fact of Defendant's arrest in the 

instant case by Columbia Police Department officers on November 15, 2022: [p. 2] 

"Columbia Police Department (CPD) responded to the incident and placed Lefemine on trespass notice. 
Lefemine refused to leave the area and continued to block the doors [ sic - door]. CPD then charged 
Lefemine with trespassing and took him into custody." 

So while the record demonstrates the CPD unfortunately removed the Defendant from interposing 

potentially between human beings within the wombs of their mothers and those inside the Planned 

Parenthood facility paid to destroy their lives by "abortion", it is also clear that federal intervention was 

not needed by the CPD in the [unjust] exercise of their police power to arrest and remove the Defendant. 

Moreover, the Defendant was brought to a jury trial on January 24, 2024, where he was convicted 

of trespassing by a six-man jury rendering a verdict of Guilty, and sentenced to a Fine of $465. 
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'Republicans Renew Call to Repeal FACE Act as More Pro-Life Activists Face Prison Time' 

Breitbart News 
Feb 1, 2024 
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2024/02/01 /republicans-renew-call-to-repeal-face-act-as-more-pro-life
activists-face-prison-time/ 

CONCLUSION 

For all the foregoing reasons, Defendant respectfully moves this Court for an order 

dismissing the Indictment/Information and all charges in this case. 

Columbia, South Carolina 
February J__, 2024 

R~ec~J;f m~tted, 

(~177170_ 
Isl Steven C. Lefemine 
STEVEN C. LEFEMINE 
Defendant 
PO Box 12222, Columbia, SC 29211 
(803) 760-6306 * CP@spiritcom.net 
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2/8/24, 4:27 PM Text - S.636 - 103rd Congress (1993-1994): Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances Act of 1994 I Congress.gov I Library of Congress 

S.636 - Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances Act of 1994 
103rd Congress (1993-1994) 

Sponsor: 
Committees: 
Committee Reports: 
Latest Action: 
Roll Call Votes: 

Tracker: 0 

Sen. Kennedy. Edward M. [D-MA] (Introduced 03/23/1993) 
Senate - Labor and Human Resources 
S.Rept 103-117; H.Rept 103-488 
05/26/1994 Became Public Law No: 103-259. (All Actions) 
There have been 13 roll call votes 

Introduced ) Passed Senate ) Passed House ) Resolving Differences ) To President ) Became Law 

Summary(5) Text(&) Actions(91) Titles(8) Amendrnents(9) Cosponsors(31) Committees(1) Related Bills(3) 

IE! I ◄l) Listen I ► I 
There are 6 versions: Introduced in Senate (03/23/1993) V 

Text available as: PDF (673KB) , TXT 0 

Shown Here: 
Introduced in Senate (03/23/1993) 

[Congressional Bills 103th Congress] 
[From the U.S. Government Publishing Office] 
[S. 636 Introduced in Senate (IS)] 

103d CONGRESS 
1st Session 

s. 636 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to permit individuals to have 
freedom of access to certain medical clinics and facilities, and for 

other purposes. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

March 23 (legislative day, March 3), 1993 

Mr. Kennedy (for himself, Mrs. Boxer, Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Feinstein, Mr. 
Harkin, Mr. Metzenbaum, Ms. Mikulski, Mr. Simon, Mr. Robb, Mr. 

Wellstone, Mr. Pell, Ms. Moseley-Braun, and Mr. Feingold) introduced 
the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee 

on Labor and Human Resources 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/103rd-congress/senate-bill/636/text/is?r=29 1/7 
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U.S. COVERNMEN9 
INFORMATION 

GPO 

103D CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION S.838 

II 

To amend the Public Health Service Act to permit individuals to have freedom 
of access to certain medical clinics and facilities, and for other purposes. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

MARCH 23 (legislative day, MARCH 3), 1993 
Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, Mrs. BOXER, Mr. CAMPBELL, Mrs. FEINSTEIN, 

Mr. HARKIN, Mr. METZENBAUM, Ms. MIKULSKI, Mr. SIMON, Mr. ROBB, 
Mr. WELLSTONE, Mr. PELL, Ms. MOSELEY-BRAUN, and Mr. FEINGOLD) 
introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 

A Bll.L 
To amend the Public Health Service Act to permit individ

uals to have freedom of access to certain medical clinics 
and facilities, and for other purposes. 

I Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled 

3 SECTION. I. SHORT TITLE. 

4 This Act may be cited as the "Freedom of Access 

5 to Clinic Entrances Act of 1993' '. 

6 SEC. 2. CONGRESSIONAL STATEMENT OF FINDINGS AND 

7 PURPOSE. 

8 (a) FINDINGs.-Congress finds that-
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2 

1 (1) medical clinics and other facilities offering 

2 abortion services have been targeted in recent years 

3 by an interstate campaign of violence and obstruc-

4 tion aimed at closing the facilities or physically 

5 blocking ingress to them, and intimidating those 

6 seeking to obtain or provide abortion services; 

7 (2) as a result of such conduct, women are 

8 being denied access to, and health care providers are 

9 being prevented from delivering, vital reproductive 

10 health services; 

11 (3) such conduct subjects women to increased 

12 medical risks and thereby jeopardizes the public 

13 health and safety; 

14 (4) the methods used to deny women access to 

15 these services include blockades of facility entrances; 

16 invasions and occupations of the premises; vandalism 

17 and destruction of property in and around the facil-

18 ity; bombings, arson, and murder; and other acts of 

19 force and threats of force; 

20 (5) those engaging in such tactics frequently 

21 trample police lines and barricades and overwhelm 

22 State and local law enforcement authorities and 

23 courts and their ability to restrain and enjoin unlaw-

24 ful conduct and prosecute those who have violated 

25 the law; 

•S 838 IS 
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3 

1 (6) such conduct operates to infringe upon 

2 women's ability to exercise full enjoyment of rights 

3 secured to them by Federal and State law, both stat-

4 utory and constitutional, and burdens interstate 

5 commerce, including by interfering with business ac-

6 tivities of medical clinics involved in interstate com-

7 merce and by forcing women to travel from States 

8 where their access to reproductive health services is 

9 obstructed to other States; 

1 O (7) prior to the Supreme Court's decision in 

11 Bray v. Alexandria Women's Health Clinic (No. 90-

12 985, January 13, 1993), such conduct was fre-

13 quently restrained and enjoined by Federal courts in 

14 actions brought under section 1980(3) of the Re-

15 vised Statutes (42 U.S.C. 1985(3)); 

16 (8) in the Bray decision, the Court denied a 

17 remedy under such section to persons injured by the 

18 obstruction of access to abortion services; 

19 (9) legislation is necessary to prohibit the ob-

20 struction of access by women to abortion services 

21 and to ensure that persons injured by such conduct, 

22 as well as the Attorney General, can seek redress in 

23 the Federal courts; 

24 (10) the obstruction of access to abortion serv-

25 ices can be prohibited, and the right of injured par-

•S 838 IS 
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4 

1 ties to seek redress in the courts can be established, 

2 without abridging the exercise of any rights guaran-

3 teed under the First Amendment to the Constitution 

4 or other law; and 

5 (11) Congress has the affirmative power under 

6 section 8 of article I of the Constitution and under 

7 section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Con-

8 stitution to enact such legislation. 

9 (b) PURPOSE.-lt is the purpose of this Act to pro-

10 tect and promote the public health and safety by prohibit-

11 ing the use of force, threat of force or physical obstruction 

12 to injure, intimidate or interfere with a person seeking to 

13 obtain or provide abortion services, and the destruction 

14 of property of facilities providing abortion services, and 

15 by establishing the right of private parties injured by such 

16 conduct, as well as the Attorney General in appropriate 

17 cases, to bring actions for appropriate relief. 

18 SEC. 3. FREEDOM OF ACCESS TO CLINIC ENTRANCES. 

19 Title XXVII of the Public Health Service Act (42 

20 U.S.C. 300aaa et seq.) is amended by adding at the end 

21 thereof the following new section: 

22 "SEC. 2715. FREEDOM OF ACCESS TO CLINIC ENTRANCES. 

23 ''(a) PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES.-Whoever-

24 "(1) by force or threat of force or by physical 

25 obstruction, intentionally injures, intimidates or 

•S 838 IS 
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5 

1 interferes with or attempts to injure, intimidate or 

2 interfere with any person because that person is or 

3 has been, or in order to intimidate such person or 

4 any other person or any class of persons, from-

5 "(A) obtaining abortion services; or 

6 "(B) lawfully aiding another person to ob-

7 tain abortion services; or 

8 '' (2) intentionally damages or destroys the 

9 property of a medical facility or in which a medical 

10 facility is located, or attempts to do so, because such 

11 facility provides abortion services, 

12 shall be subject to the penalties provided in subsection (b) 

13 and the civil remedy provided in subsection ( e). 

14 "(b) PENALTIES.-Whoever violates this section 

15 shall-

16 '' ( 1) in the case of a first offense, be fined in 

17 accordance with title 18 or imprisoned not more 

18 than 1 year, or both; and 

19 '' (2) in the case of a second or subsequent of-

20 fense after a prior conviction under this section, be 

21 fined in accordance with title 18 or imprisoned not 

22 more than 3 years, or both; 

23 except that, if bodily injury results, the length of imprison-

24 ment shall be not more than 10 years, and if death results, 

25 it shall be for any term of years or for life. 

•S 838 IS 
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6 

1 "(c) STUDY.-

2 "(I) IN GENERAL-The Secretary shall con-

3 duct a study concerning the effect that conduct pro-

4 hibited by subsection (a) has had, is having or may 

5 be expected to have on the delivery of reproductive 

6 health services for women and on the health and 

7 welfare of women throughout the United States. 

8 Such study shall take into account the full range of 

9 reproductive health services offered at facilities tar-

IO geted by such conduct, including abortion services, 

11 family planning, pregnancy testing, infertility serv-

12 ices, testing and treatment for sexually transmitted 

13 diseases, screening for breast and cervical cancer, 

14 prenatal services, and other similar activities. Such 

15 study shall include consideration of-

16 '' (A) the nature and extent of incidents in 

17 which conduct prohibited by subsection (a) has 

18 occurred throughout the United States; 

19 '' (B) the impact of such incidents on the 

20 medical facilities and providers that have been 

21 targeted, and on the ability of physicians and 

22 other health care providers to deliver reproduc-

23 tive health services to their patients; and 

•S 636 IS 
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7 

1 '' (C) the effects of such incidents on the 

2 mental and physical health of women, includ-

3 ing-

4 '' (i) any medical risks or complica-

5 tions associated with delays in obtaining, 

6 or failure to obtain, testing, screening or 

7 treatment services in the areas of repro-

8 ductive health; 

9 '' (ii) any medical risks or complica-

1 O tions associated with delays in the termi-

11 nation of a pregnancy; 

12 "(iii) any harm to maternal or child 

13 health associated with delays in obtaining, 

14 or failure to obtain, prenatal services; and 

15 "(iv) any other effects of delays in ob-

16 taining or failure to obtain reproductive 

17 health services. 

18 Such study shall take into account any short-term 

19 effects on the delivery of reproductive health services 

20 by the targeted facilities and providers, as well as 

21 any long-term implications for the health and wel-

22 fare of women in the general population. 

23 ''(2) REPORT.-Not later than 1 year after the 

24 date of enactment of this section, the Secretary shall 

25 prepare and submit to the appropriate committees of 

•S 838 IS 
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1 Congress a report that describes the results of the 

2 study conducted under paragraph (1), together with 

3 any appropriate recommendations and proposed leg-

4 islation. 

5 "(d) INVESTIGATION OF VIOLATIONS.-

6 "(1) IN GENERAL-The Secretary shall con-

7 duct an investigation, on the request of a medical fa-

8 cility providing reproductive health services or on the 

9 initiative of the Secretary, to determine whether any 

10 person has violated or is violating this section. 

11 "(2) AssISTANCE.-The Secretary may obtain 

12 the assistance of the Attorney General, or a State or 

13 local government agency under a cooperative agree-

14 ment with such agency, in conducting investigations 

15 under paragraph ( 1). 

16 "(3) REFERRAL-If the Secretary determines 

17 that reasonable cause exists to believe that a viola-

18 tion of this section has occurred or is occurring, the 

19 Secretary shall immediately refer the matter to the 

20 Attorney General for appropriate action under sub-

21 section (e)(2). 

22 "(e) CIVIL REMEDIES.-

23 "(1) RIGHT OF ACTION.-

24 ''(A) IN GENERAL-Any person aggrieved 

25 by reason of the conduct prohibited by sub-

•S 836 IS 
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9 

section (a) may commence a civil action for the 

relief set forth in subparagraph (B). 

'' (B) DAMAGES.-In any action under sub

paragraph (A), the court may award appro

priate relief, including temporary, preliminary 

or permanent injunctive relief and compen

satory and punitive damages, as well as the 

costs of suit and reasonable fees for attorneys 

and expert witnesses. With respect to compen

satory damages, the plaintiff may elect, at any 

time prior to the rendering of final judgment, 

to recover, in lieu of actual damages, an award 

of statutory damages in the amount of $5,000 

per violation. 

"(2) ACTION BY ATTORNEY GENERAL.-

'' (A) IN GENERAL.-If the Attorney Gen

eral has reasonable cause to believe that any 

person or group of persons is being, has been, 

or may be injured by conduct constituting a vio

lation of this section, and such conduct raises 

an issue of general public importance, the At

torney General may commence a civil action in 

any appropriate United States District Court. 

'' (B) DAMAGES.-In any action under sub

paragraph (A), the court may award appro-

- -----------
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10 

1 priate relief, including temporary, preliminary 

2 or permanent injunctive relief and compen-

3 satory damages to persons aggrieved as de-

4 scribed in paragraph (1) (B). The court, to vin-

5 dicate the public interest, may also assess a 

6 civil penalty against each respondent-

7 '' (i) in an amount not exceeding 

8 $15,000, for a first violation; and 

9 '' (ii) in an amount not exceeding 

10 $25,000, for any subsequent violation. 

11 "(f) RULES OF CONSTRUCTION.-Nothing in this 

12 section shall be construed or interpreted to-

13 "(1) prevent any State from exercising jurisdic-

14 tion over any offense over which it would have juris-

15 diction in the absence of this section; 

16 "(2) deprive State and local law enforcement 

17 authorities of responsibility for prosecuting acts that 

18 may be violations of this section and that are viola-

19 tions of State or local law; 

20 "(3) provide exclusive authority to prosecute, or 

21 exclusive penalties for, acts that may be violations of 

22 this section and that are violations of other Federal 

23 laws; 

•S 836 IS 
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11 

1 " ( 4) limit or otherwise affect the right of a per-

2 son aggrieved by acts that may be violations of this 

3 section to seek other available civil remedies; or 

4 "(5) prohibit expression protected by the First 

5 Amendment to the Constitution. 

6 ''(g) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this section: 

7 "(1) ABORTION SERVICES.-The term 'abortion 

8 services' includes medical, surgical, counselling or re-

9 ferral services relating to the termination of a preg-

10 nancy. 

11 "(2) ATTORNEY GENERAL-The term 'Attor-

12 ney General' includes the Attorney General of the 

13 United States, the Deputy Attorney General of the 

14 United States, the Associate Attorney General of the 

15 United States, or any employee of the Department 

16 of Justice or any employee of any department or 

17 agency of the United States so designated by the At-

18 torney General to carry out the powers conferred on 

19 the Attorney General by this section. 

20 "(3) MEDICAL FACILITY.-The term 'medical 

21 facility' includes a hospital, clinic, physician's office, 

22 or other facility that provides health or surgical serv-

23 ices. 

24 "(4) STATE.-The term 'State' includes a State 

25 of the United States, the District of Columbia, and 

•S 838 IS 
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1 any commonwealth, territory, or possession of the 

2 United States.". 

0 

•S 838 IS 
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5952 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 

SENATE-Tuesday, March 28, 1998 
March 23, 1993 

The Senate met at 9 a.m., on the ex
piration or the :rooeas, and was called to 
order by the Honorable BAim.AlU 
'.BOXER, a Sena.tor from the State of 
California. 

PRAYER 

The Cha.plain. the Reverend Richard 
C. Halverson, D.I:>., offered the follow
ing prayer: 

Let us pray: 
Behold, how good and how pleasant it 

is for brethren to dwell togeth:eY in 
unity.-Psa.ltr.llll 133:1. 

God our Father, we a.re grateful for 1'1 
Pluribus Unum-"out or many-one." 
Tha.nk you for the pluralism that is 
America..-for the rich diversity that 
characterizes our Nation. Thank You 
for the political aystem bunt upon that 
diversity. Thank You for diversity 
which prevents u:nity from becoming 
uniformity and for unity which pre
vents diversity from becoming frag
mentation. 

God of Peace, we know that one in
strument cannot make harmony. nor 
can a hundred instruments playing the 
same tune. It takes dtt:f'erent instru
ments following diffe.rent scores to 
make a symphony. . 

Gr.ant, dear God, that the Senate wm 
be a symphony ma.king beautiful music 
that preserves and ble88ell the Nation. 

In the name of Jesus, Prince of 
Peace. Amen. 

APPOINTMENT OF ACTING 
PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk wm please ~d a. commu:nica.tion 
t-0 the Senate from the President pro 
tempore [Mr. BYRD]. 

The bill clerk read the following let
ter: 

U.S. $£NATE, 
PRESUlENT PRO TIDl!:PORE, 

Wa.shtngwn, DC, Marek 13, 1993. 
To the Senate: 

Under the provisioru1 of rule I, section 3, or 
the Standi~ Rules or the Senate, I hereby 
appoint the Honorable BAUARA .. BOXE.11., a 
Sena.tor from the StAte or CaUfornla, to JH)r
form the duties or the Cha.tr. 

RoBmT Ct Brno. 
President pre tem])(lre. 

Mrn. BOXER thereupon assumed the 
chair as Acting President pro tempore. 

RESERVATION OF LEADER TIME 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem

pore. Under the previous order the 
leadership time is reserved. 

AUTHENTICATE9 
U.S. GOVERNMENT 

INFORMATION 

GPO 

(Legislative day of Wednesday, March J., 1993) 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION ON (lll Murkowski amendment No. 203, to con-
THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR form the budget resolution with the assum1r 
1~ tlon that the -umoo Btu tu not apply to 

aviation fuel. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pl'() tem

pore. The Senate will now resume con
sideration of Senate Concurrent Reso• 
lution 18, which the clerk wm report. 

The assistant legislative clerk read 
as follows: 

A concurrent rellOlution (S. Con. Rea. 13) 
setting forth the oo~ional budget of the 
United States Government for fiscal yean 
1994, 1995, 1900. 1991, and 19911. 

The Senate resumed consideration of 
the concurrent resolution. 

Pending; 
(U Deeoncini amendment No. 185. to en• 

eure that flllCal year 19911 funding leveia for 
Community Policing ~m are consistent 
with the levels requesred by the President in 
his investment pr~am. 

(2) wensrone ame.ndment NtL 186. to ex
pre1!il the sen~ of the Senate that any in• 
ere11.se In revenues set fort.h In this resolu• 
tlon do not assume an energy tax or fee on 
nonconventtonal fuels. 

i3) Bingaman amendment No. 188, to state 
the M!lumptions of the resolution regarding 
fees ror domestic liveaoock gTittlng on Fed• 
eral lands and royalty fees for hardrook mln· 
Ing. 

(4> Nunn amendment No. ill$, to exptes& the 
sense of the Sane.to regarntng the effects of 
changes in tntlatJon a.ssumptio:ns and in U• 
sumptJons regarding Federal Pl!>Y lncreues 
on spending levels tor national defense and 
other Federal functions. 

(5) Nunn llX!lendment No. 102, to exprest1 the 
semm of the Senate regarding the colllrl,it
ency ot level of appropriations for national 
defenoo for fiscal year 1004 and the budget 
resolution. 

(6) Wallop amendment No. 194, to IIJt(lr the 
Instructions to the Committee on Energy 
and Natural Relrouroes by reducing the 
a.mounts assumed w oo g1merated through 
increases in grazing r-. cimnges to the Min
Ing Uws of the United States, increases In 
recnation fees, and imposition of an Irriga
tion sur,:marge. 

Ci} Brown amendment No. 196, to reduce 
Function 920 to reflect a t'ree:ze of Federal de• 
:l)llrtment e.:nd ~ncy overhead ln fiscal year 
1004 and 1005, and an adjustment for inflation 
through 1008. 

HI} Domenic! amendment No. 100, to 11.djust 
defense spending consistent with a $60 biUion 
reduction from last year's defense pllm over 
191?4 to 1998. 

(9) Leahy anu.mdme11t No. 202, to ensure 
thi.t fiscal year 19911 funding level11 ror 
Women, lnfa.nts, and ChUdrtm (WlC) Pro· 
gram are <ionslstont with the levels re
quested by the President in his Investment 
program. 

(10) CWrton amendment No. l!OO. t-0 delete 
tlle Increases in Inland Waterwaya dleae1 fl.lei 
user fee and offset the revenue 10.-11 by re• 
duclng domestic d1SCN>tionary lm::reases by 
~ulvalent amount including a sense of the 
Senate that tile WlC. Head!!wt, and Child• 
hood lmmun.tzation protrmms be held harm• 
lesa :from these SJH>nding :reductions. 

AMiiNDMENT NO. 203 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The pending ql,lestion is the Mur
kowski amendment. 

The Senator from .Ala.ska. is recog
nized. 

Mr. MURKOWSia. Madam President. 
may I inquire of the time remaining on 
the Murkowski amendment? 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Under the previous order 80 min
utes remain equa.liy divided. 

Mr. MURKOWSKI. I tha.nk the Chair. 
The ACTING PR.ESIDENT pro tem

Pore. The Senator may proceed. 
Mr. MURKOWSK:I. Madam President. 

I appreciate the attention of the Chair. 
Yesterday before this body I had the 

opportunity to offer on behalf or Sen• 
ator DANFOR'ffl, Senator Sn:vrms, Sen
a.tor McCA!N. and Sena.tor GoRTON an 
amendment numbered 203. 

Ma.dam President, in view of the time 
allotted to me I yield myself 15 min
utes. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The Senator ls recognized for 15 
minutes. 

Mr. MURKOWSK'.L Madam President, 
let me briefly describe what my 
amendment does. My amendment re
duces revenues that are assumed to be 
raised by the Btu tax by $4.5 million 
over 5 years. Specifically. the purpose 
is to exempt the effect of the Btu tax 
on airline fuel. The revenue loss ls off
set by cutting an equal amount of S224 
billion in new spending which is in the 
administration's plan. 

Specifically, the Btu tax, in the opin• 
ion of the Senator from Alaska. is un
fair and unjust for those who depend on 
oil. It truces oil up to 00 cents per mil
lion Btu; yet it taxes other forms of en• 
ergy at only~ cents per mHlion Btu. 

In other words, coru is taxed at 26 
cents, nuclear energy is ta.:xed at ~ 
cents. and hydro is taxed at 26 cents. 
Why is oil suddenly singled out to bear 
this surtax of M cents? One would sug
gest that perhaps the budgeters needed 
more revenue a.nd decided to penalize 
on. It seems like we have elevated on 
up to the level of a sin tax similar to 
tobacco and liquor. 

You and I know, Madam President. 
you cannot run an airplane on hydro
electric generation a.nd you cannot 
burn coru to power an airplane. You 
have to burn oil, in the form of avia
tion fuel. 

Specifically, my amendment provides 
relief for the airline industry which 
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1980's, the Reagan administration 
sought to have PUfICA repealed. The 
Bru:i1dng Committee opposed this pro
~. fooling that PUHCA continued to 
serve a meaningful consumer protoo
tion function. 

PUHCA has been a.mended over the 
yea.rs, most recently by the Energy 
Policy Act of 1992. I opposed Ml'ly ver
sioM of that legislation, because l felt 
they did not adequately protoot con
sumers. Working with the Energy Com
mittee, the Banking Committee draft
ed sit?;t1ificant amendments to PUHCA 
that maintain consumer and invegtor 
protections. 

PUHCA succ8$$!ully reshaped the 
structure of the public utility induatry, 
fostering stability and financial integ
rity. As of February 1993, just 12 utillty 
holding companies, were registered with 
the SEC under PUHCA. 
SVMl"ERS lllU, MUS'l' llli: R£FSIUU1::0 1'0 SA:NK:INO 

OOMMl'l'TEli: 
As a general rule, legislation to 

transfer enforcement jurisdiction 
under a statute is referred to the com
mittee that currently has jurisdiction, 
not the committee that would exercise 
jurisdiction should the legislation be 
enacted. For example, in the 101st Con
greas s. 2814 would have amended the 
Commodity Exchange Act to transfer 
regulation o! stock index futures from 
the Commoditi0:111 Futures Trading 
Commission to the SEC. That bill was 
sent to the Agriculture Committee. 
which has jurisdiction over the CFTC 
and the Commodity Exchange Act. 

By the same token, a bill to transfer 
enforeement of PUHCA from the SEC 
must come to the Banking Committee, 
which has jurisdiction over the SEC, 
PUflCA and all Federal securities laws. 
To prove this paint, I am introducing 
Senator BUMPER$' bill exactly M it ap. 
pee.red in the CONGRESSIONAL REcotw
not just the first two sections, but the 
entire six sections. 

The Serui.te Rules delineate the juris
dictions ot the various committees tor 
one purpose: to allow the Senate to op. 
erate more efficiently. The Par
liamentarian bas ruled the om must.be 
ref'erred to the Banking Committee. 
Senator BUMPERS and the members of 
the Energy Committee should recog
nize the Banking Committee's jurisdic
tion over any legislation amending 
PUHCA.• 

By Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, 
Mrs. BoXER., Mr. CAMPBELL, 
Mrs. FEINSTEIN, Mr. HARXIN, 
Mr. METZENBAUM. Ms. Mncm,
SKl, Mr. SIMON, ~tr. ROBB, Mr. 
WELLS'roNE, Mr. PELL, Ms. 
MOSELEY-Bl:UUN. and Mr. 
l!'EtNOOLD): 

S. 636. A bUl to amend the Public 
Health Service Act to permit individ· 
uals to have freedom of aooess to cer
tain medical clinics and facilities, and 
for other purposes; to the Committee 
on Labor and Human Resources. 

t>liUmOOM OJi' AOOSSS TO CUNlC ~cgs ACf 
OJ'Uli:I 

Mr. QNNEDY. Mr. Preaident. today 
we are introducing legislation to pro
tect women, phystciruls. .and. other 
health penmnnel. and public and pri
vate hu.lth clinics, from opponents of 
abortion who resort to violence, block
ades, and other vigilante tacticti. 

Federal action is· clearly needed to 
deal with the ongoing wave of violence 
aimed a.t clinics across the country 
wh~ abortions are performed, and at 
the medical personnel who work there, 
These violent tactics have included as
sault and murder. bombings and bomb 
threats, arson. clinic blockades, inva-
sions and occupations of clinics, and 
other reprehensible forms of intimida• 
tion and vandalism. 

The Supreme Court's ruling in the 
Bray case last January makes clear 
that existing Federal laws are inad
equate to deal with thill cha.Henge. This 
legislation is designed to rm that pp 
and provide effective remedies for 
women, physicians, nID'Sei!, and com
munities, across the country. 

The murder of Dootor Gunn at the 
clinic in Pensacola., FL, is the ll\teat 
tragic result of theae extremist tactics, 
but it is far from an isolated attack. 
Over 100 clinica have been torched or 
bombed in the past 15 yea.rs. Over 300 
have been invaded and over 400 have 
been vandalized. Already this year. 
clinloo have sustained more than Sl.3 
million in damage from arson alone. 

The kllling of Doctor Gunn was a 
shocking murder of a physician who 
was assisting women in the lawful ex
ercise o.f their constitutional right to 
choose. Greater protections under Fed• 
eral law a.re needed before the toll from 
these nationwide extremist acts rises 
higher. 

The om we are introducing today is 
aimed at the use or threat of force or 
physical obetruction to interfere wtth 
acceu to abortion services. It will pro
hibit assaults and attacks on medical 
personnel and clinic property. rt will 
address the range of terrorist acts 
aimed at abortion providers. It wm 
make conduct of this kind a Federal 
criminal offense. and remove any doubt 
that Federal law enforeement authori
ties have the power to act. 

Our bill will also help the victims of 
these abhorrent tactics. It establishes 
a private right of action for women 
who have been prevented or intimi
dated from exereising their right to 
choose. The right of action wm also oo 
available to clinica and provide!.'$ tar
geted by such tactica. In addition. the 
l:lm authorizes the Attorney ~neral to 
bring civil suits to obtain injunctions 
against offensive conduct. seek dam
ages ror the victims, and impose stiff 
fines on the perpetrators. 

The right to peaceful proteat is pro
tected by the Constitution, and :noth
ing in thia legislation undermines. that 
basic right. Peaceful expression of 

a.nti-abortion views: will not ~. penal
ized. But violent, intimidating, and de
structive conduct, undertaken in order 
to interf~ With the right to choose. 
ha& no such protootion, and wi.11 be pro
hibited by this legislation. 

Thie bill deserves broad support from 
all who abhor resorting to violence in 
these 0U'<lumstanoes. wha.tever their 
viewa on abortion. lt sends a. message 
that extremist tactics wi.11 not be toler• 
a.tea in our society, and that women, 
health Mre personnel, and he.a.1th ta
cUities deaerve the full protection of 
the law against those who take the law 
into their own hands. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the text of the bm may be 
printed in the RECOl:W. 

S.636 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House vf Rep

resentatives vf the United state$ of America in 
C011fll'M# iwemllled. 
SECTION t. SHORT 'l'J1'Ul:. 

Thls Act may be cited M the "Freedom of 
Aooesa to Clinic Ent31lee# Act of 1993", 
SEC. 2- CONGJUIS8lONA.L STATEMENT OF ffND. 

ING8 AND PUlU'OSE.. 
(a) F!NtllNGS.-Congreu finds that-
(1) medical clinlca and other facmtiea or

terlng abortion ~cu have ooen t.1.rgeted 
in recent years by an lnt!u'lltate oa.mprugn or 
vtolenCtl and ob!;truetion aimed at closing 
the faetli ties m- physically blook1n;r ingre!lS 
to them, and tntlmldatlng those seeking to 
obtain or provide abortion services: 

(2) M a result of imch c~mduct, women are 
belng denied access to, and llealtl:t care pro
viders are belng prevented !tom delivering, 
vital reproductive health !lel'Vices; 

(3) such conduct subjects women to ln• 
creased med.teal risks and thereby jeol)ll,rd• 
lzas the public health and safety; 

(4) the methods ut\ed to deny women a(X)e;ss 
to these services include bloolcades of facll· 
lty entrances; Invasions and oocu:patlons of 
the premises: vandalism and destruction of 
property in and around the raomty: bomb• 
ings, arson, and murder; and other acts of 
force and threats or force; 

(5} those en~ing in auch taetlca fre. 
quently trample police lines and ba:rr!eades 
and ovenvhelm State and looal law 'enforce
ment authorlt!e1, and court!! and their abiitty 
to reatraln and enjoin unlawful conduct and 
prosa,:mte those who have violated the law; 

(S) such e<.mduct opera.tea to J.nt'rlnge upon 
women's abillty tQ exereioo fu.11 enjoyment of 
rights secured to them by Federal and State 
Jaw, both statutory and consttt;utJonal, a.nd 
burdens lnteratate commerce, including by 
interfering with hus.lness aot!vlties of med!• 
cal clinics involved in Interstate oommeroe 
a.nd by forol.ng women to travel from States 
where their i.ooel'l$ to reproductive l:tealtll 
services is obstrucwd to other Sta.t!ls: 

('i) prior to the Supreme Court's declslon ln 
Bray ti. Al<>-Xandrla Wt)l>le>!'S Health Clinic (No. 
91Hl65. January 13. 1993}, such conduct wu 
frequentiy restrained and en.Joined by Fed
er&! courts In actions brought under SeilU.on 
1980(3) of the Revised Statutes 142 U.S.C. 
1985(3)}; 

(8) in the 8my decision, Uie Court denled a 
remedy under such section to pen;ons injured 
by the ob&truetion of access w abortion 11erv
loos: 

ii>) leglelation ts n~ to prohibit the 
obatruetlon or aooesa by women to abortion 
services and to eneuro that persona lnJured 
by such eonduc<Jt. as well as Uie Attorney 
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G-Oneral. can seek redress in the Federal 
courts: 

(10) the obstruotion of a.coeu to abortion 
services oa.n be prohtbtted, and the right or 
Injured pa.rties to sook redress in the courte 
ca.n be established. without abridging the ex
ercise of any rights guaranteed under the 
First Amendment to the Oon&titution or 
other law: and 

(11) Congre!ll! hM the affirmative power 
under section ti ot article I of the Const!tu• 
tlon and under aootlon 5 of the Fourteenth 
Amendment w the Constitution to enact 
such legislation. 

(b) Plml"OSJ:.-lt is the p1U'j)OSI! of thi& Act 
to protect and promote the public health a.nd 
safety by prohibiting the use of force, threat 
of force or physica.l ohstruotion to injure, in
timidate or interfere With a person seekiiqr 
to obtain. or provide abortion HrviOOIJ, and 
the destruction of property of fa.emties pro. 
riding abortion lllU"Vices. and by esta.blfahlng 
the rtght of private parties injured by such 
conduct. as well u the Attorney GeneNtl in 
a-i:,propr!a.te cases. to bring imttons for appro
priate relief. 
SEC. 8. ffiUOOM OF ACt:£88 ffl CLINJC EN• 
~ 

Title XXVII of the Public Health Service 
Act (42 u.s.c. 300u.a et seq.) ill amended by 
adding a.t the end thereof the :following new 
ooction: 
'SEC. fflf. l"lUmDOM OF AOODS 'f() CUMC EN

fflANCU. 
"(a)~ A~.-Whoover-
"(1} by toroe or thre11,t of force or by t:ihys

ical ob!!tructton. intentionally injures, In• 
tlmidates or lnterfeN!I With or attempts to 
injure, intimidate or interfere with any per
son because that person is or has been. or in 
order to intimidate such person or any other 
person or a.ny e!us of persons. trom-

"(A) obtaining abortion servtce11: or 
"(B) lawfully aiding another person to ob

tain aoortion Mrvteu: or 
"{2) intentionally damages or destroys the 

property .ot a medical facility .or in which a 
medical fa-Orn ty is located. or attempts to do 
so, be-Oa.use such facility provides abortion 
:1Crvieea. 
shall be aubjoot to the penalties provided in 
subsection {b} and the civil remedy provided 
tn subsection (e), 

"{b) PDALT!Jffl.-Whoever violate& this 
section sh!l.ll-

"(l) in the ea.s.e of a firnt offense. be fined 
tn l'!.Ceordance with tme 18 or tmprtlroned not 
more than l year, or both; and 

"(2) In the case of a second or sublmquent 
offense After a prior conviet1on under this 
:rection, be fined in a.ooordimne with title 1a 
or imprisoned not more tha.it 3 yeani. or 
Ooth; 
except that, !! bodily injury result&. the 
length of. lmprJaonment shall be not more 
lhan 10 years, and u: death results. it shall be 
ror any term o! years or for me. 

"(C) STUDY.-
"{l) IN m,:NmtAt..-Tbe Sooretary shall COll· 

:!uct a study conce.nilng the elle<:t t;hat m:m• 
iuct prohibited by subsection (A} ha.a bad, ta 
ti.avtng or may be expected to ha.ve on the de
ttvery of reproductive health services for 
women and on the health and welfare of 
"''omen throughout the United States. Such 
study a.hall ta.ke into imcount. the full range 
of reproductive health oorviees offered at fa. 
Ji!! ties targeted by such oonduot, including 
tbortion 11t1rvicea., family planning, preg
oancy tllllting, infertility Mrvices. teating 
ilfld treatment for l!llXWlllY transmitted di&
sase11, scroenlng for breMt and cervlca.l can
~er. prenatal oorvicll6. and other similar ac• 
tlv!tles. Such study shall include consider• 
itlonof-

"{A) the na.ture and extent o.f incidents in 
wbich conduct prohibited by suhsection (a) 
has occurred tbroughout the United States; 

"(B) the impact or such incidents on the 
medica.l faomties and provtdel'll t:llll.t have 
been targeted, and on the ablllty of physi
cians and other heeJth care providers to de
liver reproductive health 11erv1cea to their 
pa.ttents; and 

"{C) the effects or such incidents on the 
menta.1 and physical health of women. in
cludin!J'-

"(i) any medica.l risks or complloatlon11 u
troetated with delays ln obtaining, or taUure 
to obtain, testing, screentng or treatment 
ervices in the areu of reproductive health; 

"(ii) any medica.l mks or complications 
Ml!OOiated with delays In the termination ot 
a. :i,repliUIOY; 

"{iii} any harm to maternal or child hea.lth 
assoo!ated wlth delays in obtalnlng, or fail
ure to obtain, prenaw services; and 

"UV) any other effects of delaye 1n obtain
ing or failure to obtain reprooucl:.lve health 
services. 
Such study shall take into 11.Ccount a.ny 
short-term effects on the delivery M repro
ductive health services by the targeted fll.. 
cmties and providern, as wen u any long
term tmpUcattons for the healtb and welfare 
or women in the general population. 

"(2} nr.:ronT.-Not i&ter than 1 year after 
the date of erta.otment of this oocUon. the 
secretary shall pre~ and submit to the 
approprtate committee11 of Contrrese a report 
tba.t describes the results of the study con
ducted under paragraph {l), together with 
a:ny appropriate recommendations and pro• 
J)O!led legislation. 

"(d) lNVE$'1'1GATfON OF V!OW.'t'lONS,-
••(l) IN GEmmAL.-'l'he Seeret,a.ry shall con

duct .an investiga.tlon, on the request of a 
medical faelltt,y providing nproducttve 
health s-0rvices or on the lnitlative o( the 
Secretary, to determlne whether any person 
l:l&.11 violated or itl viola.ting this section. 

"(2) AsmSTANtli!:.-Tbll Secretary may Oh
ta.in the aasistanoe or the Attorney <l1!ne.ra.l. 
or a State or loca.l goverrummt agency under 
a cooperative agreement with such agency, 
in conducting inve11tiga.tions under l!ru:a· 
graph (1). 

"(3) REFEBitAL.-Ir the Sooreta.ry de.ter
mlnll!I that rel.l,ll()rui.ble cause exist.a to believe 
that a. violation of this 111rotlon bu occurred 
or is occurrint", the Secretary shall !mme
tUatsely refer the matter to the Attorney 
O-Oneral for appropriate action under sub
section {e)(2). 

"(e) CiviL REMlIDJES.
"(lJ RIGHT OF AOTION.-
"(A} IN o~-Any perspn aggrieved by 

reu;;:.n of the co.nduct prohibited by sub
section (a) may commence a civil action tor 
the relief set forth 1n subparagraph f8). 

"(B) DAMACIES.-!n any action under sub• 
pa.ra.gra:ph (A), the court may award appro
priate reuer, including temporary, preitmi• 
nary or permanent lnJunctlve rel!e! and com
penaatory and punttlve dam11ges. as well a.s 
the ~ti! of su.!t and reuona.ble roes for: at
torneys and expert witnt!!l$CS. With respect 
to otimpenutoey da.magee, the plaintlrt may 
elect;. at any time prior to the rendering of 
final judgment. oo recover, In lieu of actual 
dam~. an a.wiu•d of statutory drun&gd in 
the amount or $5.000 per violation. 

"(2) ACTION UY A'M'OIDIEY CIENEML.-
"(A) IN OENERAL.-IJ the Attorney Cl1!nersi 

hM .roa.sonable ewe to believe that any per
oon or group or persons is being. has been. or 
may be Injured by conduct oonsututlng a 
violation of t.hi.s soot.ion. and such conduct 
ra.lses an i!ll!Ue of general public importance, 

the Attorney Cl1!neral may commence a civil 
action in any appropriate United Sta.ta& Dis
trict Court, 

"{B} DAMAGES.--In MY l'!.CtiOn under sub
paragraph (A). the court may award a.:ppro• 
prtate relief, including temporary, prelimi
nary or permanent injunctive relief and com
pensatory damages to pefflOns a,nneved as 
descl'ibed in paragraph (l)(B). The eon.rt, to 
vindicate the public interest, may 11.lso asaess 
a c!Vil penalty against each respond~nt-

"<O tn a.n amount not exceeding Sll>.000, for 
a first violation: and 

"(ii) in an amount not exeeedtng $25,000. 
for any subsequent violation. 

"{f) RULES OF CON!l'I'RlJO'l'lON.--Nothing ln 
tJilil section 11hall be construed or interpreted 
to-

"U) prevent any State from e:icercisl.ng Ju• 
l'il'ldlction over any offense over which tt 
would have jurisdiction in the a.baenoe of 
thill section: 

"(2) dsprtve Sta.te and local law enforce
ment authorities of respoJ:lSlbtlity for pros. 
ecutlng acts that may oo violations of this 
11t1Ction and that are vlolationa or State or 
local law; 

''{3) provide exclusive authority to pros
ecute. or exclu11ive penalties for. acts that 
may be violations or this section and that 
are violations or other Federal laWB: 

"(4) limit or otherwise affect the right o.f a 
person aggrieved by l'!.Cta tha.t may oo viola• 
tions of this section to 1mek other available 
oivi1 remedies: or 

"{5) prohibit expression protected by the 
Fir11t Amendment to the Constitution. 

"(ii') DEFtNrrtoNs.-Atl used in this aoot1on: 
"(l) Alroll'l'lON SDV10Es.-Tbe term 'abor

tion services' includes medical, surgical, 
C01Ul8&lllng or referral servl-0ea relating to 
the termination of a pregnancy. 

"{2) ATI'OIDIEY GE!l!NRAL.-Tbe term 'Attor
ney General' include!! the Attorney General 
of the UnH:-Od State11, the Deputy Attorney 
General of the United Sta.tes. the ASl!Oeia.t.e 
Att-orney General of the United States, or 
any employee of the Department or Justice 
or any employee of any deJ)ll.l'tmtint or agen
cy of the United Statell eo deaipa.ted by the 
Attomey Genera.I to carry out the power11 
conferred on the Attorney Genetll.l by this 
lltlCtiOn. 

"{3) Ml!ID!CAL FACIL.ITY.-Tbe term 'medical 
fl'!.CiHty' Includes a hospital, clinic, physi
cian's omce, or other fl'!.Cility tb&t provides 
health or ew,rlcal .llllrvices. 

"(4) STATE.-Tbe term 'State' includes a 
State of the United States, the District of 
Columbia. and any commonwealth, territory, 
or l)Ol!l;ession of the Un!t-Od State11.". 

Ms. MIKULSKI. Mr. President, it is 
with outrage and jmdness that I join 
with Senator KENNEDY as an original 
coaponsor of the Freedom of Access to 
Clinic Entrances Act of 1993. 

I am outraged because the previous 
administraticm failed to take sufficient 
action against a.nttchoice protesters 
who have blocked clinics, ha.rueed 
women seeking abortion aervices, 
stalked physicians and clinic health 
care workers, and bombed, vandalized, 
and destroyed clinics. These v.iolent 
and lawle$$ action.& have made a mock
ery of the Oonst1tutton. 

It is a fundamental tenet or thill 
country that we all have the right to 
law.tu! demonstration-whatever Gill' 
beliefs. But opponents of abortion have 
sutmtitutod vigilantism for lawful dem
onstra.tions. They have interfered with 
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a woman•• conatltutionally protected 
right. to obtain an abortion. They have 
destroyed clinic facilities, leaving 
women without access to health care 
facm.t.tea. And they have threatened 
the safety of individuals providin,r 
health care servicea. 

This must be stopl)E)d. 
I believe that the new Attorney Gen

eral .is goillfir to do /just that. She bu 
made clear that &he will not tolerate 
the&e tactics and that ahe will pro&
eeute this type or vigilantism to the 
full extent of the law. 

The killing of Dr: Gunn on Maroh 11 
in front of a Pensacola clinic baa deep
ly dl.aturbed all or WJ, It opened the 
country's eyes once to the inevitable 
consequence of extremlam. There ia no 
rationale, no justtncation, no solaoe to 
be found in Dr. Gunn•s death. There is 
only profound sadneu and outrage. 

We must be able to protect health 
care providers Uke Dr. Gunn. We must 
assure them that they do not have to 
risk their life, or the sanctity of theil' 
homes and the safety of their familiea 
because of the health service& they pro
vide to women. The government has 
the historic role not only of protecting 
an individual's civil rights but has an 
obligation to protect the health and 
safety of its citizens. 

The Supreme court ruling in Bray 
vel"8US Alexandria has left Qoqress 
with the responsibiliw of ensuring that 
women are able. ·to exercise their right 
to get an abortion free from intimida
tion or violence. 

There is not su!ftcl.ent Federal au
thority to protect individuals seeking 
health care in fa.mily planning Cacili
ties; nor is there sufficient Federal au
thority to protect clinics and the indi
viduals who work there. 

This legislation wlll provide the At
torney General with the authority she 
needs to put an end once and for all to 
activl.ties that prevent women and 
health care providers from gaining ao
eess to health ea.re clinics and the serv
.ices they provl.de. 

I urge its swift consideration and 
passa,re. 

By Mr. BRADLEY (for himselC 
and Mr. LAUTENBERG): 

S. 637. A bill to suspend temporarily 
the duty on pentostatin; to the Com
mittee on Finance. 

l'lilNTOSTATlN DUTr SUSl'f!:NSlON 

•Mr.BRADLEY. Mr. President, I rise 
to introduce duty suspension legtala.
tion on behalf of the New Jereey-based 
Warner-Lambert Co. This bill would 
temporarily suspend the import duty 
on pentostatin. Joining me is my 
friend and colleague Sena.tor LAUTEN
BERO. We introduced similar legislation 
in the last Congress. 

PentostatJn or Nipent, the orphan 
drug which Warner-Lambert imports, 
is used to treat hairy cell leukemia pa
tients. Currently, hairy cell leukemia 
affects about 2,500 patients in the Unit-

ed States. According to Wa.rner--La.m
bert, cltnioal tests indicate poaltive re
sults from the drug'a usage. Warner
Lamb4Jrt also maintains that due to its 
sma.ll patient popula.tion, the tariff 
auspemuon would ca.use no apprecla.ble 
revenue loss to the Treaaury. 

According to the International Trade 
COmm.tssion. no domestic producera 
have re«istered objections to the pro. 
posed suspension. The legislation 
would ena.ble Warner-Lambert to Im
port the chemica.la at reaaonable 
prices, makini' its products more com
petitive in the international market 
ud ultimately more affordable Cor 
consumers in the domestic market. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous· con
sent that this b111 be printed in the 
RECORD. 

There betng no objection, the btll was 
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
Collowa: 

s. 637 
Be ft enacted tty the senate ancl Houge of Rep

rll8mltatlves of the United States of America tn 
Congress Gffil11Wled, 
SBCTION t. PBN'l'OS1'A'l'IN, 

Subchapter 11 of cbapter 99 of the Har
monized Tariff Schedule or tbe United States 
is amended by inserting in numerical se
quence the foUow!mr new heading: 

-,au -=: ,,.. .,,_.. .,,_. Iii!:.~ 

J.J .. ~ W'. 

8111C. lt. Bl"FBCTIVB DA.TB. 
The amendment. made by sect.ton l aba.11 

apply wlth respect. ro IJQOd& entered, or with
drawn from warehouse for consumption. on 
or after the 15th day after the d&te or the en-
11.Ctment of this Aot.• 
• Mr. LAUTENBERG. Mr. President, I 
am pleaeed to join as an original co
sponsor of legislation to suspend duties 
on pentostatin, an OrPhan drug used in 
the treatment or hairy cell leukemia. 
Senator BRADLEY and I introduced 
similar legislation in 1992. 

Warner-Lambert, a company head
quartered in Morris Plains, NJ, devel
oped peritostatin in a laboratory in 
Ann Arbor, MI. The drug, whose key 
component ts now made in Michigan, is 
purified at Warner-Lambert's subsidi
ary in Friebel'lf, Germany a.nd then im
ported back into the United States. Ac
cording to the International Trade 
Commission, no comparable drug is 
manufactured ln the United States. 

Pentostatin treats patients suffering 
from hairy cell leukemia and who do 
not respond to interferon alfa, the 
most common treatment for hairy cell 
leukemia. Cltnlcal tests indicate that 
80 percent of hairy cell leukemia pa
tients tested who receive pentostatin 
have a positive result from the use or 
the drug. 

Mr. President. I urge my colleagues 
to support this measure.• 

By Mr. BRADLEY (Cor himself 
and Mr. LAUTENBERO): 

s. 638. A bill to extend the temparaey sus
pension or duty on Jacquard cards and other 

cards used a11 Jacquard cards; to the Commit
tee on Finance. 

SUSPENSION OP DUTY ON. JACQUAJU> OAaDS 
• Mr. BRADLEY .. Mr. F'realdent, I rise 
to introduce legislation. to extend the 
du1,y suspension on unpunched Jac
quard cards, pattern-aettiQ tapes used 
in the manufacturing or textilee. Join
ing me ta my friend and colleague Sen
a.tor LA~. I introduced a simi
lar bill which passed during the 101St 
Congress. 

Jerry Valenta and Sona, Inc., which 
is looa.ted in.Hll.wthorne. NJ, uses Jac
quard cards to create intricate pat
terns tn textiles. Jaoquard cards have 
never been produced in the United 
States. Since their machinery cannot 
operate without them, American com
panies like Jerry Valenta and Som are 
forced to pay high duties to import 
Jacquard cards, putting them at a com
petitive ditladv~ntage to foreign com
panies not subject to the same tariff. 

Many of the textiles designed by 
Jerry Valenta and Sons are exported 
through manufacturing companies 
they service to markets in Burope and 
the Far East, positively impacting the 
American balance or trade. Extending 
this duty suspension will lower produc
tion cost, benefitiQ the manufacturing 
tlnns, and ultimately, the consumer. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that this bill be printed in the 
REOORD. 

There being no objection, the bill was 
ordered to be printed in the REcoRD, as 
follows: 

Be It enacted by the Senate and Howe of R,ep
reaentatlvea of the United Stateg of America in 
COntlTQS us.mrtbled. 
SECl'JON L DTENSlON OF DUTY SUSPBN'StON. 

Headinp 9902.39.27 and 9902.48.23 of the 
Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United 
States ue each amended by atrikiD&' "12131/ 
92" and tnserttnr "12131194". 
SBC.I. EFFBCl'IVE DATE. 

(a) IN OENERAL.-The amendments made by 
this Act shall apply with respect to articles 
entered, or withdrawn from warehouae for 
consumption, art.er the date that la 15 days 
after the date or the enactment ot this Act. 

{b) REl.IQUIDICATION.-Notwttbstanding sec
tion 514 or the Ta.riff Act or 1930 or any other 
provision or law, upan a request filed with 
the appropriQ.te customs officer before the 
date that is 90 d&Ys e.tter the date of the en-
11.Ctment of thia Aot, any entry. or with
drawal from warehouse ror consumption. of 
an a.rticle del!Crtbed In heading 9902.39.27 or 
9902.411.23 of the Harmonized Tariff Schedule 
of the United States that wu made-

(1) after December 31, 1992, and 
(2) on or before the date that Is 15 days 

aft.er the d&te or the enaotment or this Act. 
shall bo Uquidated or reltquida.ted a.s though 
su.Ch entry or withdrawal occurred on the 
date after the date that 15 da.ya after the 
date of the enactment of t.hls Act. 
• Mr. LAUTENBBRG. Mr. President, I 
am pleased to join a.a an original co
sponsor of letrislation to suspend duties 
on unpuncbed Jacquard ca.rdS, pattern
setting tapes used in the manufacture 
of textiles. Specifically. the Jacquard. 
weaving proceu ts reaponslble ror tbe 
creation of some or the most intricate 
(a.bric patterns in existence. 
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H.R.5577 - FACE Act Repeal Act of 2023 
118th Congress (2023-2024) I ~ 

Sponsor: ~JLBQy...Qb.i12..(B.:I&2.1] (Introduced 09/19/2023) 
Committees: House - Judiciary 

Latest Action: House - 09/19/2023 Referred to the House Committee on the Judiciary. (All Actions) 
Tracker: 8 Introduced ) Passed House ) Passed Senate ) To President ) Became Law 

Summary(1) Text(1) Actions(2) Titles(2) Amendments(0) Cosponsors(36) Committees(1) Related Bills(1) 

There is one version of the bill. Text available as: XMUHTML , XMUHTML (new window). TXT PDF 1226KB) 0 

Shown Here: 
Introduced In House (09/19/2023) 

118TH CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION H. R. 5577 

To amend title 18, United States Code, to repeal prohibitions relating to freedom of access to clinic 
entrances, and for other purposes. 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
SEPTEMBER 19, 2023 

Mr. ROY (for himself, Mr. DUNCAN, Mr. LAMALFA, Mrs. HARSHBARGER, Mr. BANKS, Mr. SMITH of New Jersey, Mrs. LESKO, 
Mrs. MILLER of Illinois, Mr. BABIN, Mr. BIGGS, Mr. MOYLAN, Mr. DAVIDSON, Mr. MOONEY, Mr. BUCK, Mr. CLYDE, Mr. 

Gooo of Virginia, Mrs. LUNA, Mr. GosAR, Mr. ROSENDALE, Mr. BRECHEEN, Mr. MOORE of Alabama, Mr. SELF, Mr. 
BURLISON, Mr. LAMBORN, Mr. GREEN of Tennessee, and Mr. TIMMONS) introduced the following bill; which was 

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

ABILL 
To amend title 18, United States Code, to repeal prohibitions relating to freedom of access to clinic 

entrances, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress 

assembled, 

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 

Th.is Act may be cited as the "FACE Act Repeal Act of2023". 

SEC. 2. REPEAL OF PROHIBITIONS RELATING TO FREEDOM OF ACCESS TO CLINIC 
ENTRANCES. 

(a) IN GENERAL.-Section 248 of title 18, United States Code, is repealed. 

(b) CLERICAL AMENDMENT .-The table of sections for £illlpgill of title 18, United States 

Code, is amended by striking the item relating to section 248. 

(c) APPLICABILITY.-The repeal made in subsection (a) shall apply to any prosecution ofan 
offense that is pending on, or commenced on or after, the date of enactment of this Act. 

https://www.congress.gov/b11V118th-a,ngress/house-bi1V5577/text 1/1 
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CONGRESS.GOV 
S.3017 - Restoring the First Amendment and Right to Peaceful Civil Disobedience 
Act of 2023 
118th Congress (2023-2024) I~ 

Sponsor: ~...Mll!!LlB:!JI (Introduced 10/04/2023) 
CommlttNs: Senate • Judiciary 
Latest Action: Senate • 10/04/2023 Read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. (AH Actions) 
Tracker: 0 lntroducecl ) Passed Senate ) Pasaed House ) To President ) Became Law 

Summary(0) Text(1) Actlons(1) lltles(2) Amendments(0) Cosponsors(S) Committees(1) Related Bills(1) 

There is one version of the bill. Text available u: XMUHTML I XMUHTML /new wjndow\ j ]X[ ! EQEJ~ 0 

Shown Here: 
Introduced In Senate (10/04/2023) 

118TH CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION S.3017 

To amend title 18, United States Code, to repeal prohibitions relating to freedom of access to clinic 
entrances, and for other purposes. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
OCTOBER 4, 2023 

Mr. LBE (for himself, Mrs. HYDE-SMITH, Mr. WICKER, Mr. VANCE, Mr. BRAUN, and Mr. HAWLEY) introduced the following. 
bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

ABILL 
To amend title 18, United States Code, to repeal prohibitions relating to freedom of access to clinic 

entrances, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress 
assembled, • 

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 

This Act may be cited as the "Restoring the First Amendment and Right to Peaceful Civil 
Disobedience Act of2023". 

SEC. 2. REPEAL OF PROHIBmONS RELATING TO FREEDOM OF ACCESS TO CLINIC 
ENTRANCES. 

(a) IN GENERAL.-Section 248 of title 18, United States Code, is repealed. 

(b) CLERICAL AMENDMENT.-The table of sections for~Rill.ll of title 18, United States 
Code, is amended by striking the p relating to section 248. 

(c) APPLICABILITY.-The repeal made in subsection (a) shall apply to any prosecution ofan 
offense that is pending on, or commenced on or after, the date of enactment of this Act. 
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